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AO 50-HX POKOBI4H [ITyrrHOfO TOJIOAy
B yKPAiHr (1932-33)

CTIPOEA EOTOCJIOBCbKOIO HACBITJIEHHfl
urei TPATEAIII

,rEararo pasio i 6ararrua cnoco6auu BAaBHIIHy

[poMoBJIrB 6yn Eor I.o 6aruxiB" Haul[x
(espeie I:1).

I-lsoro poKy HacraB r{ac, flKr,rfi o6on'saye Hac, yKpaiHIIiB,
3raAar?r Ayxe rflxKy noAiro n icropii yrpaincbKoro HapoAy
(ra fi ycboro cniry), 

- 
rxryr{Ho rpurorosannfr i spealiso-

aaaufi cMeproHocsufi rorroA e Vxpaiui 1932-33 poxy fi roao-
AoBy cMeprb 6infl,7,000,000 yrpaiHqiB: rroroBixin, xiHoK ra
.q,irefi.

To 6yn rsxrurZ qac, rflxxa no4ia n ictopii Bcboro JrroA-
CTBA.

AsaAr{sre crouirrfl Baarari sanucaJrocr n icropilo Hauroi
3enrai He6yna;ruM MacoBr{M JrroAoe6uscrBoM: TyperlbKoro Ma-
caKporc 6i..rs. ABox uinrfioHin aipnrenis2 niA uac flepuroi cni-
roeoi sifruu, to6ro 

- 
noJroBtrHvr nipueucrKoro HapoAy; cnc-

TeMaruquutt y6uBcrBoM noHaA 6,000,000 xuAis niueurruuu

1. fluraHHc fi upo6.neuu, sri q nopyrxyrc s uifi crarri HaJrexarb Ao
teoAuttii (oaua B HoBr,rx Ai.nssor OirocorDii) , flKa safiIvlaerrcfl orpaB-
AaHHcM Eora sa icuynauHr sla s csiri ra pisHoi HeAocKoHa.uocri;
lpore Moi sncHoBrr.r Br{nJrr.rBalorb 3 peaJrbHoi opieHraqii, orxe roulr
6inrur npaxTr,rrrHoro xapaKTepy. BoHr.r 6ytu nuro.noureHi y $oprui
nponosi.(i n qepxni Ce. Muxaina s BiHHineai, 10 rniurn, 1983.

2. IIpo rypeurri uacaxpu nipueuin 3raAyerbcff B rroBaxHnx ceiroeHx
Br,rAaHHflX, aJre TOqHOTO qIICJra nOMOpAOBaHI,IX AxepeJra He nOAaIOTb.

Ha ocHosi EaHnx, [o,(aHr.rx B aMepl{Kaucrrifi eHlrrdKJro[eili The Woild
Book Encgclopedia, vol. 1, 1960, U.S.A., crop. 591, MoxHa npnltrx
Ao 3aKnloqeHHs, uro rr.rx xeprB cnpan4i 6yro 6ins lsa ui.:rfiosu.
Iuure AxepeJro, Encyclopedia Americana, 1969, Ha crop. 3&3-33.1



Har{HcraMtr ra MopAoM 1,700,000 rpaBocJraBHux cep6ins xop-
BaraMr.r ni4 vac fipyroi cnirosoi sirtHra; aJre r{orocb ripuroro
ni4 xoaoAHoKpoBHo B[JIrHoBaHoro xorvryHicrzr{Hr,rM pexr,rMoM
CCCP Her{yBaHoro ronoAoBoro Mopy 7,000,000 yrpaiHqiB, -Ha Harrrorray cniri ule He 6y.ro. Teuep, noqyrrfl uarlioHaabHoro
o6os'sery 3acraBJrfle Hac ai4anauurr,r qrc uoAilo n ii S0-pi.{qs
y BceHarlioHamHzflr cuoci6, a xplrcrr{flHcbKa cni4onaicrs 3a-
craBJrfle Hac ga rr.rx 7,000,000 roJroAoM BaMyqeHHx )r(eprB
noMo.rlnTucs focno4y Bory, u106 Biu, Mz.rocepAHr{fi, no4ao
inr 6aaxeHHnfi cnoxifi. Ane rpe6a oAHor{acHo MoJrr.rrprcs fi sa
re, u1o6 focuo4t 6epir uac ai4 noAi6noro HeulacrR, - 6o
BoHo MoxJrHBe. Kpina roro, Ha Hac rflx<nTb MopaJrbHuft o6o-
s's3oK cKasarr.r npo uro rpareAirc VxpaiHu ycboMy cnironi,
Ha3Barr,r ii Has[,rucHr.rM noairuquuM 3ror{r,rHoM i rar flepecTe-
perrr.r cnir nepeA KoMyHiswroM. I{e naur cnruleuHufi o6os's-
3oK nepe4 yciru csiroM.

Vce rle nau epo6zuo i, Qaxrzuuo, ai4euaqeHHfl S0-piuun
urryr{Horo roJroAy VrpaiHrz nxe ni46yBarorbcr, i Hanirb y Hac,
y BiHHineei, sia6ynucr^ rpoua4crxi cxoAr4Hr.r 3 HayKoBr.rMH

AonosiAsruu Ha uro reMy. Tari cxoAr{HH /arcaAevii 6y4ym
ni46ynaruca crpisr, a xpinr roro, qr,rM poKoBHHaM rrptrcBfl-
qyerbcfl 4erinrxa KHr,r)r(oK, sxi uarors noflBr4Tr.rcfl nHe4onsi.

Orox, y Hac Bxe Aeulo po6urrca ai4nocuo 50-nx po-
KoBHH roJroAy a VrpaiHi. flpote 6i.rrrruicrb roro, ilro 3arJrfl-
HoBaHe o6ruexyerbcfl ictopuuuult HacsiraeHHrM rliei Tpa-
re4ii, Br.rBr{eHHsu it orliHeHssu ii noniruqHoi uorunaqii, Ha-
csirneHHsM BeJruxoi xpun Au ra Brparn yxpaiHcrKoro Hapo-

Ay. Ao roro e rocraHoBll ni4sHauatz qrc rpare.uiro raHa-
xHAHr,rM ruoniHHqru Ba cnorirt Ayrx MiiltrioHis 6esiMeHHr,rx

xeprB roro crparrrHoro roJroAy. I sce qe rpe6a 3po6uTr,r,
6o qe e Harr MopaJlbHuft 4onr ruM Myr{eHr,rKaM, a sriM i Haur
naqioHaa:',uufi, o6os'sgox. Vce qe epo6urbcfl.

[oAae, uto ni.q uac flepuroi csirosoi sifiHll TypKr,r Br.rHHrrrunu [oHaA
uinrfiou nipueHin.

Monica Farrell, "Ransening Wohsesr" Canada Protestant League,
Winnipeg, r.d., (Head Office, Armdale, Halifax, N.S.), pp. L2,
18.
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Aae, uro6, 
- 

KpiM Br.rKJrHKaHHfl B nroAefi AyrxeBHoro 60-
JIIo B npI{BoAy raroi HelirraonipHoi HaqioHa.rrrHoi BTparr{ Ta
BJIor{14 HHo-noniruqHoi KpHBAH, 

- 
IIIo6 qrr rpare Ais ttata Atn

Hac rau6rxe BHar{eHHfl, 
- 

HaM rpe6a niru rpoxu Aafi. A ca-
Me: MH nosHHHi [ornsHyrn Ha Hei e [epcneKTuBu xpncrnflH-
crroi nipu, a KoHKpetHiute, 

- 
Mu nosHHHi AuBrurTucs Ha Hei

ue rinrrr, flK Ha HaBeAeHe Ha Hac Herqacrfl, ane flK Ha flBnure,
flKe craJrocfl B KoHTeKcTi, uu B paMrlflx, EoxecrBeHHoro IIpo-
MLICJTy, A He no3a HHM. MU xt AOTMaTHqHO BI{3HaeMO, qO
locno4r Eor e ue ri.ltxu TnopueM, aJre fi siroeiqHuM IIpo-
MHcJrHTeJreM, ro6ro 

- 
OuiryHoM cniry, i uto Bce Ha csiri

cTaeTbcfl g liloro aoni, a6o re, ulo craerbcfl, te Eor Aonyc-
xae. Cau 6o focno4r Icyc Xpucroc cKa3aB HaM, ulo KoxHoMy
3 Hac Hasirr BoJroccfl Ha roilosi ropaxoBaHe (Mr. 10:30),
u1o Hanirr ropo6eub He naAae s Aaxy 6es soui Boxoi (Mr.
10:29). A JrroAHHa rankr napricuiua sa 6anarsox ropo6qin
(Mr. 10:31). Tonry-To, AoJrfl JrroAr.rHH B KoxHoMy Bl{ra4xoni
siA Eora 3aJre)r(Ha. Tar HaBqae Canr loc[oAb, a Mfi gHaeMo,

u1o Ploro HaBqaHHfl xcoAHuna cyuuinaM He niAnsrae.

fia,rri, flKrrlo Mti 
- 

nipyloui JIIoALI 
- 

Bce y3aJIexHIoeMo
niA soJri, ro6ro 

- 
sil Poeyvry Benzroro Eora, To MLI ro-

euHHi Bugnaru raKox i re, u{o Bce, u{o craerbcfl g soli Eo-
xoi 

- 
BxJrroqae 6oxecreeHHy uiar, ro6ro 

- 
po3yMHy, rto-

3r.rrr.rBHy, Ao6py uins. A ue crocyerbcs Hasitt raKoro He-

ulacrfl, flK Harla rpare4in IxrytlHoro ronoAy 1932-33 pory.

IIe rsxre rpuryu{eHHfl. . . Ane ueHi 3Aaerbcflr ulo HaM

He 6yao 6 rax rrxKo npr-rMupr.rrucfl, 3 TaKHM [pH[yueHHrM,
flKuro 6 ttu He siAorpeMJrroBaJIH csoei tpare4ii ni4 ycroro
JrroAcrBa fi ei4 ycsoro cniry, fi He 3ByxyBaJII{ ii ararue Ao
cnequ$iuuo yrpaiHcrKoro Heu{acrfl, a roJIoBHo 

- 
flKuIo 6

He BuKJrroqarn Eora i l2loro cssroi noni B Hboro. Ane MV,

ssu.{artno, caMe uiei nonrv.lrnu fi 4onycKaeMocfl, i Eora g Ha-

ruoi icropuunoi curyaqii Br.rxilroqaeMo. I rax: nipylouz s Hro-
ro, 

- 
a6crparyeuo Ploro siA ce6e i He ycniAoMJIIoeMo roro,

uto Bin 3 HaMH noBcflKr{acHo, 
- 

3aBx4r4 i crpiel i ua rox-
HoMy xpoqi (Mr. 28:20). Mu rinrxu x s yloro soai xLIBeMo,

s Hnouy icHyeuo, i ri.rmn Hnru pyxaeMocfl, rK Kaxe Anoc-



(Aii 17:28). TeopetuqHo s UHM rBepAxeHHrrM rpyAHo-
HeMa, npaKTHr{Ho e.

Il{oxao rpare4ii rxryqHoro roJroAy 1932-38 pory, ro qe
6yta 3aBeJrr4Ka no4iR, rr{06 ii snyxyBaru ri;rlxu Ao Heuracrfl
yxpaincrKoro HapoAy lZ He HaAaBarr{ ir:r yninepcaJrbHoro 3Ha-
r{eHHfl. A rare nouprpeHHq Hauoi rpare4ii ao yninepcaJrbHr.rx
Macura6is rpe6a po6uru, 6o raK yrxe He pa3 4ia.uocn Ha
csiri. Mu eHaeuo icropiro ispainnctxoro napo4y fi npa3Ha-
eMo, u{o rort HapoA 6ys nu6paHnna HapoAoM; aJre 3HaeMo
rt te, cximxz rori napo4 nepenic Heu{acrr, criarxz Harepnia-
cfl, 

- 
i ro ece s eori Eoxoi. Tenep Mpr raKo)r( BH3HaeMo,

xlo Ha rpvKJraAi roro HapoAy locno4l Eor suxoByBaB yBecb
cnir, 

- 
Br{xoByBaB y pisurzft cnoci6 i He pas AonycKan rioro

Ao BeJrHKoro Herr{acrfl. . . Tonry-To, qu He rpe6a i Hau npuft-
TH Ao npu[yueHHq, u1o locno4s Eor Aolycrr,rB i Haur Ha-
poA Ao raKoto BeJrr{Koro Herrlacrs, u1o6 ua fioro npzrna4i
upocnirnru rtpaBAoro BBecb cnir? IIo4ynrafirvro JrHrre, uo
s tori qac noqano 4iarucs Ha apeni cniry:

Eepona ropi;ra nilZuoro i4 peBoJrroqiavrz; 3 ninHoqi ilo-
qas MiHsrvcfr, cnir, 

- 
TaM iloflBLrlracfl HoBa 4paroniuHa c1Jra,

i ro caue yxpaiHcsxufi uapoA craB neprrorc xeprBoro ii. IIpz-
poAy rl gHaqeHns qiei cprtrrut, ro6ro 

- 
qepBoHoro rouyHieuy,

MH neprui nieuanu. I qu ro He Ha Hac focuo4t npo6ynaa
loKa3aTr4 BcboMy cniroai, u1o ufl anoraninrur{Ha [orBopa
Bapra, Ta rKe ii o6Jraq.rs? Konn ra cucreMa-ApaKoH 3arra-
HyBaJIa B Hac 

- 
BoHa roJroAoM BaMyr{r4fia 7,000,000 napo4y.

Hiqoro B roro csir He HaBr{r.rBcfl. KouynisM nir.xon 4a;ri i sa-
[aHyBaB y Kzrai; TaM Ha caMr,rx [oqarKax cBoro noao4iHua
xonayuicrz su6uilu 30,000,000 arc4efi.a Aae Ha roMy KoMy-

4. IIpo ruraficrxi xeprnu xouyui3My rorrHr.rx ,(aHr.rx HeMae. 30 rui.nrfio-
Hin xepre - 

qe rrr.rcJro, me 6y.rro 4prcKyroBaue ni,( qac [oHaAnpo-
rpaMoBoro lirHroro ceuiHapy-aeqopa s CaH Qpanqisrxifi Teonoriq-
Hift CelriHapii 1978 p., yqacHr.rxoM sKoro 6ye anrop uiei crarri. The
World Book Encyclopedia, vol. 3, 19G0, crop. 890 3raAye qi rxeprnu
e [{irrfioHax oci6. V urouy HeMae Hi,{oro uecno4inauoro; s nori-
tu,rHifi ileolorii Mao Ase Tyua croaB npr.rHur.rr noroJroBHoro Br.rHv-
uryBaHHr cBoro cyflport4BHur<a. [uz. A Short Historg of Chinese
Communism by Franklin W. I{oun, Prentice-Hall, fnc., 196?,
New Jers€y, F. 69. Mao Ase TyH raKox Br.rAaB 6yn iHcrpyrqii o6-
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Hi3M He craB i ceit 3 Toro Hiqoro He HaBr{uBcfl. Konryniarr
po6urn cBoe 4aai i " 

pp. 1975-78 s KaM6o Axi su6un 3,000,000
Hapo4y.5

A un 6ytu repunMu, ui6u cneqinusHo nu6pauuv^u Altfl,
tepuiHnr, \lrfl HayKr.r BcboMy cnironi, flK y AaBHHHy 6yn arE-

6panznr AJrfl roro HapoA ispaiascsrcufi. Tenep sxe rt MH Mo-
xeMo rrprrxoAr{Tr.r Ao BHcHoBKy, qo Haua icropin He MeHrrr
cBruIeHHa, rK cBfluIeHHa icropia xuAiscrKoro HapoAy, u1o
Terlep B)Ke rK BoHH, rax i MH Hapo y, nu6pasutt. Eo sr 6u ue
6yao, a cra3aHe AnocroJroM, rrlo ,,Brr pi4 uE6p anuf1 cBrrqeH-
crBo rlapcbKe i Hapo4 cssruff' (I [Ierpa 2:9) rpaBocnJrbHe
TaK caMo AJrfl Hac, nr i 4na scix iHrrzx Hapo4ie.

Aue nonpo6yfinao uorcHr4ru co6i, rK caMe i uonay Ha-
sitr Haura icropifl Moxe 6yrn cBfluIeHHorc:

Tyr neni4rr,riHno rpe6a BBepHyrr.r yBary Ha cKa3aHe, rqo
,,BLr pi,q nu6pauuft, HapoA csqrzft. . ." Orxe, KoJrr{ Mtr pia
su6pauurt i uapo4 cnnrult, ro ft Harrra rvricis na geMni, i Harua
icropia - cBflrrleHHa. I soHa craHe peaJrbHo cBfluleHHoro AJrfl
Hac, aJre tiarrn ro4i, KoJrH nrz 6y4eMo He ro u{o HoryBartl
pisHi icropuuui noaii ra \arv, a 6y4enlo craparzcs nisHasa-
Tu B HHx pyKy Eoxy, Br,rrryBaru niA Hr.rx roJroc Ploro HayKH
lt nepecropotu ra KoJrH 6y4ervro 4o6auyn arv B snx Eoxecr-
BeHHy rlinr. Kaxe Anocror Ao xuAie: ,,Eararo pasin i 6a-
rarbMa cnoco6aMu BAaBHr.rHy [poMoBJrflB 6yu Eor 4o 6art-
Kis" Hailrux (enpeis I:1). Tax 6nustxo r? 6esnocepeAHbo -

Mexr,rTt4 poscrpill.r cenflH rc 0.67o Bcboro HaceJreHHs, a uiulan -to 0.8/o, ane I1e o6uexessr 6yao [epeBr.rqeHe. AHs. Jacques Guil-
lermaz, translated by Anne Desleney, The Chinese Communist
Party in Pouser, 1949-1976, Westview Press, Boulder, Colorado,
1976, p. 24, footnote 8.

5. r{ucro uo6nrux rouyuicraMr,r B Kau6oaxi Aesxi ,er(epeJra AoBoAflTb
4o 4,000,000 .qyu. KasaAcrxufi ropouroncrrufi qacouuc The Globe
and Mail 3a cepe,(y 13 rsirHg 1983, s csoifi pe4axqifinift crarri ni.q
3aroJroBKou "The Cambodia File" roBopr{rb upo 2,000,000 srirsilo-
BaHr.rx mo.uefi. 3riano s iHSoprrrauiero 'W. J. Newell-a, eK3eryrr,rB-
Horo Ar4peKropa World Vision Canada, [oAaHoro MeHi e fioro lncri
3a rpaBeHr 1983, n Karu6oAxi 6y.uo BaMopAoBaHo 3,000,000 oci6.



B ycBiAoMJIeHHi xHAiB - I'ocno4u croirr 6ias Csoro an6pa'
Horo HapoAy . . . Aae x BiH He ea6yuae xoAHoro HapoAy'
fK He saJIHIIII,IB Ha aaru6iar crapuHHux HHHesisH (uutafi KHI,I-

ry npopot<a Vouu), a nanuanut Bin npo6yBae 3 KoxHI'IM Ha-

poAoM (orxe ft e HauIa) uoctifiHo, B roxHifi ftoro icropuu-
Hifi curyaqii, s xoxHift noaii. Bipylouult Hapo4 (i xoxna ni-
pyrcqa ;rro4rEHa) caMolo cHJIoIo csoei nipu o6os'ssaHuft ycni-

AoMJIrcBarr,r ue; siH o6os'ssauuir r,6aqar:u rprlcyrHicrl Eora
ra Ploro rpoMllcJlosoi npanuqi B KoxHoMy MeHri csoei ic-
ropii, upo6ynaru nisHaBarv ii osHaxI'I (Mt. 16:3) ra poay-
uiru, ulo caMe AaHIaMH noAisuu - [pocto ictop[r{Horc Ao-
aerc fioro - upo6ye cKa3aru roMy HapoAoBi locnoAs. To-
My-To KoxHa ocb TaK ycni4ou.neHa flpucytHicrs Eora s icto-
pii HapoAy HesiAr,IiHHo po6utr ii ictopierc cBflIrreHHolo, a

HapoA rort - oco6ansl{M HapoAoM. V Hac nxe 6yua cnpo6a
HaAaru icropii yrpaiucsroro HapoAy cBruleHHoro xapaKre-
py, npr,rKnaAoM qoro e tnip Kl4punoMetoAiisqs M. Koctoua-
poBa ,,KHnru 6uris, yxpaiHcsKoro Hapo4y" s 1847 p.

V qrouy nprnyqeHHi (uu fi sarnrcuenni) HeMae uiqoro
AHBHoro, Hiuoro npereucifiHoro, - tpe6a timrH uepefiHa-
Tucfl, qiero [paBAoIo Hacxpisr, aJIe nepefiunrucfl peaJlbHo. Eo
Mu npocro MycHMo CTaBLITH cBolo ictopuuny Aonrc B KoH-

TeKcT csirosoro ropflAry Ta npo6ynatu nisHarul Ilror Hanpu-
KJraA, y naruifi tpare4ii 6yno B?IHflTKoBoro 3Har{eHHfl, uro
s Hifi 6yao yHinepcaJlbHo Aolri.rruuu?

Harvr tpe6a nperuri ycni4orr,rurw, uro 1933 pory MH rr)I(-
ro repniJln He roMy, uro Mtl uafiriprui Ha csiti, a touY, uro

Mr{ craJru treptuorc xeprBolo anorarinruquoi enipuuu, flKa

CborOAHi sucrynae [poTI{ BCborO JIIOAaHOTO fi 4ocrofiuOrO
i crae Barpo3orc AJrrI Bcboro cnity. Ue upaBAa, IIro KoJII{ yK-

paiHqi THHyJII4' - Hac HiAe He 3HaJIH. A,e 4nnitrca, ilIo no-
quHae Aisrucq croroAui, - rerep Hacrae sMiHa. 1932-33 po-

Ky Hac Hixro He 3HaB i ne xotiB BHarI,I; a rpo HaIIry rpare4irc
it cJryxara He xotiru, 6o BoHa BBaxaJlacfl uefirrronipHolo.o

6. Koru, Harp., asr.rIificrxufi xypnalicr, Malcolm Muggeridge, 1933 p.

upo6ynan inQopuynaru asr.nifiuin upo seanxrfi roJIoA s VxpaiHi, ro
fioro sucuis.rtu sa qe. A aMepllKaHcmufi xyptlatict, Walter Duranty,
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Aae ro4i rorrayHi3M rr{e He rpo3Ha Hirouy. Tenep xe, KoJrr.r
qeft anoxaainruquufi gparcoH craB or{eB[AHoro 3arpo3oro AJrfl
Bcboro cairy, 

- To li Hac 3aBBaxr.r ttu, i Mr.r craeMo Bxe no-
tpi6uurrau Ailr, cniry, i yrpaiHqi nxe roqnHarorb craBarr{ re-
porMn uoairuquux nosicreir7, a AoBro ueqirane 4na nianuo-
ro cniry ni4cryuHe s6nscrBo yxpaiHcxux no.rrirnqHr.rx oci6
yxe AoKyMeHryerbcfl n Qiaslaax.8 Tenep yxce npeurri i Haruy
rpare4iro 3 1932-33 poKy roqr.rHarorb aua.rieynau.r saxiAHi
Hayxonqi.e

Ha qe rpe6a 6yno qeKarr.r 50 porin... Tenep sinrnurt
cait ror{HHae sBeprarr.r yBary Ha VrpaiHy, i Ha yrpaiHqie.
I to .qo6pe, 6o HaM TaKH HaJre)KHrb yBara cniry. flpore uau
caMrrM rpe6a AHBHTHcfl Ha ce6e Kparqe, ax 4oci; uarrr rpe6a

uto 6yn y roft qac B CCCP, 3HaB rrpo uefi roloA Ayxe .(o6pe, are
ny6rivuo 3arepeqyBas fioro i nicrxu flpo Hboro Ha3HBaB rrpocroro
Br.rraAKolo. A.re, Rr 6y.uo nurnJreHo B xaHaAcrxifi reresisifiHifi npo-
rpaui Fifth Estate B cepeAy 27 xsirus 1983 p., qefi xe \Malter Dur-
anty ,qosiporrHo 6puriftcrroro au6acaAopa B Mocxni iut[opruyaaB, rrto
si,( roroAy r Vrpaini sarnHy.rro 6i.rrs 10 rainrfionie nn.qefi. flpore
1944 p., s ceoifi npaqi USSR - The Story of Soviet Russia (J. B.
Lippincott Company, Philadelphia 

- New York), s posAiri upo
"Man-made Famine," crop. 192, Duranty npo roJro.( n Vrpaini
rfirrre ri.nnrn rax, rrro "Stalin was accused of causing the deaths
of four or five million peasants to gratify his own brutar deter-
mination that they should be socialized. .. or else. What a mis-
conception!" W. Duranty 

- cnirosoi crasu 3HaBeqb cnoro 4ila;
orxe, ulo siH rrr.rcaB, - ftouy nipu.rru. A siH npo ruryrrnnfi roloA
n Vxpaiui HaBMr{cHe rroAaBaB @alnruuni iH@opuauii.

flpprr.rraAou rrboro Moxe 6yrrn Auapifi npa.r y norirHuHoMy pouani
auuificrxoro nncbMeHuxa Qpe,uepira Qopcafira,ll,nrnoacrxufi nu6lp
(Frederick Forsyth, Dersil's Alternatioe).
Hanpnrra4 reaesieifiHnfi Qiaru y cepii "Spy" npo n6uacrBo coBer-
cbKI,IM afeHToM CrauruncrxHu Jlesa Pe6era fi Crenaua Ean.qepu. IIefi
Qimu ocHoBaHo Ha cairqux AoKyMeurax uiueubKoro cyry, 6o Cra-
ruuncrrufi nisHiue 4o6poniarHo 3AaBcs sax. Hirueqmifi uoliqii i 6ys
BacyAxeHr{fi sa cnoi 3JroqHHH.

Hayxoai cry4ii rliei no.(ii aMepr.rKaHcbKr.rM HayKoBueM Dr. James E.
Mace-ou, sxr.rfi flpaq]oe B Vrpaiucrxouy IHcruryri nptl fapsap4-
cbKoMy yninepcureri s CIXA ra Dr. Robert Conquest; BoHr orpa-
IlboBylorb cne[is.urny uouorpaQirc npo uefi yrpaincuxufi rolo4oaufi
ronoKocT.

7.

8.

9.
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Kpaqe \vBvrrvrcfl. Ha cBolo icropito i noqzuaru nisnasatu
B Hifi pr{cz scecsitHboro 3HaqeHHfl. Mu fi Ha MI4Tb He no-
sHHHi Jrr.ruraruca cni4onaocti, uro ro Cana Eor [oKJIHKaB Hac

4o icropur{Horo 6yrrn. To x 6o cssueHHa npaBAa, uqo 6ea

Hroro niqoro He craerbcfl, ulo craerbcfl (In. 1:3) ta uro Ha-

uy icropzuuy rvricilo BH3Har{vB Cana focno4r (Aii 17:26);
a tr1o BiH scraHoBJlse, Toro He MoxHa BBaxaru eafisunr, 6es-
qiasHurvr, qr.r Hequcrrarr,r ([ii 10:15), ax 6yto cKa3aHo I-letponi.

Cxaaasuu cti.nrxu rpe6a HaroJIocHTH, ulo Mvt epeurti
MycHMo nor{HHarr,r Ar4Burucfl. Ha ce6e B [epcleKTuBu Ayxa,

- s 6oxecrseHsoi repcneKTvIBvl. Ao roro MH He MoxeMo
Jruutarvcs, cni4ouocri, qo Hac Ao Haruoi ictopzunoi nricii
ttoKJruKas CaM locno4r. Oueaz4Ho, MLI He rIoBI,IHni ssaxatpl
ce6e KpaqLIMvt, rwI 6imru yupuninelZosaHHr,Iu siA inruux ua-
po4in. Are naz He e fi ripruzuu ri4 HHx roMy, ulo Haura icto-
puqHa Aonfl He soncinr npuniraa, a6o roMy, uro MH notepni-
an 6inrure, sK xto iHruult. UIo qe 

- raK, rpura4attuo co6i
rtpu KJraA xu4in:

Vci xpucrurHr4 cniry uprEliuanr4 Tpa4r4qirlne repeKoHaH-
Hfl, rrlo ispaiascsxurt uapoA e nu6paHuM HapoAoM, orxe -Hi6u HapoAoM oco6ilHsunr. flpore xoAeH HapoA Haruoro csi-
Ty He nepexvB crinsxu rpare4ifi ra HaqioHaJrbHoro Herrracrfl,
flK ue craJrocfl y Br{naArosi xu4incsKoro HapoAy; raKox xco-

AeH HapoA He 3aBAaB csoiM cyci4arrr raxoi KoJrocaJrsHoi KpHB-

Avr, flK qe 6aquuo y Br,rra4roni Toro x xuAiscbKoro Hapo1y.
BiA carrarEx ror{arKis csoei icropii rorl HapoA roroJroBHo Br{-

HrruryBaB iHrui uapo4r,r1o i uu e Haor{Hunaz csiAraMr,r roro, tr1o

TaM Aiemcq croroAui.ll Aue ueft HapoA .qaai BBilKaerbcfl
zu6panuM HapoAonr i caM siH ycrc cBolo icropirc po3yMie fi
iHtepnperye rinrKr4 B peairir2noMy ceHci. I rar, Harpr.rKJraA,

BeJIr.rKr{M xz4iactKr.rM roJroKocroM, y flKoMy si4 1933 Ao 1945
poKy 3aruHyJra oAHa rperr.rHa roro HapoAy, 

- cboro.u,Hi earU-

10. Anropu lcropuuHr,rx Ksur Craporo 3anoairy roBopflrb npo qe 6araro,
Hanp., Moficefi, Icyc HannH ra iuui.

11. Aun., Ha[pr,rKJraA, [paqs KaHa,(cbxoro aBTopa: The Unhola Land
by A. C. Forrest, McClelland and Stewart Limited, Toronto-
Montreal, 1971.
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Marorbcrr He riflbKr,r [oiliTuKr,r; Hi, ra ixHs rpare4ir cTaJra Ta-
Kox( 4ouinyrcqorc TeMolo HosirHsoi rc,qaicraquoi reororii.l2
Tar eoHo rroBHHHo 6yru i y sunaaroei Harroro ronoxocry.

Haura HoeirHs icropin B AeqoMy napaJreJrbHa 3 xu4in-
cbKolo. Ocr rrpHKJraA: 3a qac xr4Aisctroro roJroKocry, ail
1933 Ao 1945 poKy, 

- sriAHo B HoBr.rMLr AaHwMV, - Mr,r ra-
Korr norepninu He MeHue xra4iecrKoro HapoAy i nrparu.ur.r,
nra6ym, 6insue, Hix oAHy rperr{Hy cBoro HapoAy. A qo
crocyerbca nopinHflHHrr rHx ABOX rOJrOKOCris Ha rroseMi pe-
aJrbHoro nroAcbKoro repuiHHfl, To yxpainctrzfi roaoKocT -Kaxyrb ri, xro BAyMyerbcfl B rlro JrroAcbry rpare4iro, - 6ys
KyALt ripururi i xaxngei:orufr siA xr,rAisctroro. Tenep, flKuIo
xla4incsKa rpare4in crana npeAMeroM aHaaisz Kparrrux Mlrc-
antenis i reo.rorin, ro xi6a He [opa, ulo6 i uz [ocTaBuJrr.r
csirl roJroKocr y parvrqi penirii i rar npo6yaa.ru e6arHyru
fioro Ayxonufi ceHc fri niguaru rtoro reororiqHe sHa.reHHs?tlz ue nopa HaM, oco6nnso rerrep, 3acraHoBurltcfl, HaA Tr{M,
r{oMy )Kr4I:vr sufi:U[.Jru is cBofo roJroKocry nepeMoxrlflMtr, a
Harrr HapoA 4ari nunpo6oByerbcfl B oKoBax Armzxpucra? . ..

Mu, rK i ncs XpzcruaHcbKa L{eprna, 6araro Br{r.rJrr.rcfl
ni4 ispaiJrbrflH: Mr.r BHacJriaysatu ixHro crapuHHy icropiro, uo-
cTaBHJn4 ii s ocHony cnoei AyxoBocri rt ruaHyeMo ii sr Cra-
purt 3anoair; MH repefiss;ru ni4 ispaimrqH sipy n €Auuoro
Eora 

- Tnopqa Bcboro cniry; Mr{ nepeliHa.uu sia Hr.rx oc-
HosHufi 3aron - Aexa.lor, ni4ouuft y Hac rK .(ecarr 3ano-
si.(erl Eoxux; ispaiarrauu HaBqHJTH Hac Mo.rruTrrcfl csoiMr,r
[caJrMaMu i flcanrr{p craB ocHoBoro HaurHx MoJrr,rroB, a raKox
Harxux 6orocayx6osux rexcrin; i uafixe Bcs Harrra 6oro-
cayx6ona npaxTuKa 

- cuHaroraJrbHoro [oxoA)KeHHr. .. Mz
6araro-6araro r{oro nepeltun tu fi HaBr{r.rJrucs siA ispai.rsrau.
Aae Mr.r He nepefiuanu ixuroi roroBocri icuosilyBarr{ ce6e
HapoAoM Eoxzu, a cBolo icropilo i sci ii uonrenrr4 po3yuiru
no-6orocJroBcbKoMy, oqiHrcsaru ii peairifino ra posynrirr.r fi
loqcHroBaru B AyxoBoMy ceHci. A ocr [otJrfHbMo Ha [pr{KJraA

72. Jacob Neusner, The Wag
ing Company, Inc., 1974,

of Torah, sec. ed., Dickenson Publish-
p. 63.
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craporo lepaiun, - 3BepHirvro ynary JIIrue Ha Aexlo i uo6a-
I{I,TMO UIO:

Ilepe6yaaHHff ispaiurtaH i ixsifi ouxi4 3 erunercrroi ue-
soai posyrvrieracs, ir noscHloerbcfl tinrru a peniriliHoMy ceH-

ci; sanofioBaHHfl xaHaaHcbxoi geMni i suHulr1eHHa ii Hapo4in
(1200 p. ao Xpzcra) - ue ocHoBHa r{acruHa ixHroi penirifi-
noi csiAorvrocri fi rpaauuii; yna4ox i no4in crapuHHoro x<H-

4incsxoro qapcrBa (930 p. Ao Xp.), BaBr.rJroHcsxprft noJroH
(586 p. Ao Xp.), pr.rMcbxe roHeBorreHHn (63 p. Ao Xp.), spyfi-
HoBaHHfl epycaauuy (70 p. ro Xp.) i seruxe poeciauHfl xH-
AiB; 4ari, ixue nepe6ynaHHs BcepeAHHi xpucrrEflHcbxoro Pt

icasucrxoro csirin, aurHaHHfl xr{Ais s AHr.rii 1290 p., d 1309
p. s tDpaHqii, BeJrr.rKe nepecni4yBaHHfl s EcnaHii 1391 p. lt oc-
Taror{He BVTHaHHS xraAis s uiei xpaiHu 7492 p., a renep ix-
Hifi HosirHifi roJroxocr, - yce qe craBuTbcfl B KoHTeKcr xLI-
4incrxoi pe.nirii li 4yxoeocri ta posyuietbcq, flK 6oxectseH-
Hult eaxnur ix Ao [oKaflHHfl li uonepHeHHs Ao 3aroHy.13

Tax soHo e B xuAis. Ane soHr,r Aarorb nprani4 i uau Ha4

AeqHM 3aAyMarncfl Ta [oBqr,rrr,rcq, rK To eu6pa:aufi HapoA
noBr,rHeH nocryrrarr.r (a sri4no g AnocroJroM i nru nu6pauuu
HapoAoM e - I [erpa 2:9) oco6rprso B riHsx raxoi rpa-
re4ii, flK roJroA VxpaiHn 1932-33 poxy. Bo uo rK r{o, a
qeli rotoA raKr.r rroBr.rHeH pos6y4urr.r Hac Ao po3AyMyBaHHr
npo poJrrc Bora B HboMy, npo Harre oi4uorueuus Ao uei.

y posAyMyBaHHflx npo rpare4irc roJIoAy HacyBaerbcfl
II,ITaHHfl, r{OMy JIIOAI'I Tep[nflTb, a AO TOrO TepIIJIflTI Ue nCi,

- 
1is6ss 4enri JrroAr.r frt HapoAI{. Are craBJlflqr.I co6i rari

flr.rraHHfl, 
- 

H8 Hux tpe6a lxyxarIa siAuosiai EoxectseHHoi.
BoHa 

- 
€, i ro siAnosiAs Caruoro focno4a Halxoro Icyca

Xpucra.
I rax, sri4Ho 30 cJIoBoM locno4Hilt, KoxcHe tepniuHa

craeTbcfl B soai Eoxoi, i roxHufi BI{rIaAoK repniHHa Mae

cBoro qiar. Pas AnocroJIH BanllryBaau Icyca Xpucta, sa uui
rpixra oAr.rH qorosir HapoAI{Bcs cuinau i qu re HeilIactn 6y-
Jro Kaporo Ba lZoro rpix, qu sa qnicr iHrui? locnoAs siAno-
nin, u1o 

- 
11i, 6o re repuiuHn MaJIo craru npLII{HHoIo BLIaB-

JreHHr ctrlru Eoxoi (Ia. 9:2-3). A y BLInaAKoni ryproBllx rpa-

13. Ibid., pp. 3-6.
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reAifi: MacaKpa Ipo4onr raJrr,rJresH Ta 3aBaJreHHr Ha epyca-
aauqin czJroaMcnroi sexi focno4r cKa3aB, ulo Hi B oAHoMy,
ui a 4pyroMy BHraAKoni xepru{ rpareAili ne 6ytu ripruuuz
siA iHuux arc4erl. Hi, o6uryea BHTTaAKH Malru 3Har{eHHfl uo-
eqaasHoi repecroporu iHuuu JrroAsM (i BcboMy cnironi),
il{o 6ea rroKaflHHr sci AocroliHi noli6noro Heulacrq (/k.
13-1:5). A y Br.rnaAKosi xiHru, u1o ii, sriguo e rrpunr{caMr4
3aroHy, rpe6a 6y.no saxauiHyBarr sa rpix, Icyc Xpucroc no-
KaaaB, ulo fi ii ocxapxyeaui sacJryroByBalrr4 raroi caMoi sa-
nJrarlr (Ie.8:3-11).

Orxe, Ha ocHoBi cxasaHoro focnoAoM rpe6a npzrlrr.r 4o
BLIcHoBKy, u1o B xoAHoMy nrana4roni xeprB rpare4ifi Ta
xeprB repniHua He MoxHa BBaxarr.r cleuiqffiHo su6pauuvru
AJrfl Toro B Herarr.rBHoMy ceHci; ix ue nzAinserbcr AJrfl yno-
cai4xeHHn fi p,lt KapHoro repniHHr, a HaB[aKH: BoHr,r qacro
crarorb 3HapfAAfM AJrfl sxoicr seuHxoi EoxecrseHuoi qiai.
Beauxa rafiHa uux qiaei4 

- troaa HaMr{; aJre B HauoMy JrroA-
cbKoMy o6uexeuHi uq rafiua Ayxe qacro 3BoAr.rrbcrr Ao IIo-
tpe6u fi ao BaKJTHKy aro4erl Ao rroxaflHHfl. Tax Hasqae i ne-
pecrepiran Cau Icyc Xpucroc i rax roBopurb cboroAsi nenn-
xufi xu4iscuxurt peairirtHraft AocsiA.

Tenep nosepHina oca 6nuxqe Ao cBoro, 6o uaurorc ueH-
TpaJlbHoro reMoro cboroAHi e anuu-1e ronoAosoi rpare4ii, axe
sifituro i naopona roKpr4Jro Haur napo4 50 poxin roMy. Tyr
1nre 6yrc cKa3aHo, rqo B Hac urc rpare4irc rpaKryerbcfl
noairzuHo, Haqiouatsuo it, uopaaicrnr{Ho. Ane ri.rsxa rax
rpaKryBaru ii, - 

qe BHar{Hrb o6xoAura ii s-6oxy, TpaKry-
Barrr ii nonepxoBo; raK cepueM i 4yurerc s Hei He BxoAurbcff,

- He gx(uBaerbcfl 3 Hero cepueu i He 3acBorcerlcs ii. Kpirvr
Toro, TaKe cy6'exrunuo 6eecropoHue ni4HorueuHr He Mae
cvilu norrrHpuTu ii Ha inurux nro4eri. A ocb, KoJtlr 6araro
ueurui HerrlacTfl nro4crxi, eri4uo s Icycol,r Xpzcrorvr, cflraJru
uacrura6y yHinepcaJrbHoro 3Har{eHHr (Jk. 13:1-5) , ro fr urryrr-
Hurl ronoa 1932-33 p. cqrae uacuna6y He riauxu BceHapoA-
Hbo-yKpaiHcrxoro, aJre fi scecsiTHboro raK cvJroro BprxoBHo-
ro BHar{eHHfl AJtfl scix aro4efi, sK i cutoro oAHoicrornocri
JrloAcbKoi npupo4u. Tau 6o i ro.qi s rraopi KoHKperHoi yx-
paiHcsxoi arc4uuu, ro cyri, repniao Bce JrroAcrBo. I{e, npan-
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A&, € no3a po3yMiHHgu 6ialuocri ilIoAefi; aJIe raK BoHo e,

- 
qe reororiqHa icrplHa.

f noeHo ceiAoluull, ilIo raxolo garBolo q BHxoAxy B ua-
praHy 6orocnosif, it QiuocoQii, - 

orxe rosa Mexi pooyMihHfl
qux peqeft repeciqHoro JrIoAlIHoIo. A.re upn qifi uaro4i TaKI,t

tpe6a cKasaru, ulo tari npocTopu AiqHHs JIIoAcbKoro poay-
nay i 4yxa e, i u1o raM AoxoAr{Trcs Hasitb Ao roro, IrIo B KoH-

KperHoMy repninui aroAeli 6aqnttcs BeJIHKy AyxoBy Bap-
ricm. I xoq He sciM HaM TaKe npospinru AocryrHe, To, saill-
cuocri, e qr,rMaJro fi nepeciuHlax nro4eIi, sri MaJIH KoJII4cb

rqxxi [epexr{BaHHr, aJre renep ononi4alorb npo ui rtepexcu-
BaHHfl 3 [OBarorc, 

- 
fK a6araqeHi OCO6ilI,IBI'IM AOCsiAolvI,

Ta SraAyroTb IIpo qe 3 nor{yTTflrr,r repoisnry.

Aae ue lrpo ue i4emcn cboroAHi; i narvr ue fi4etscfl IIpo
Te, qu csir HasqplBcfl qorocb ai4 ruryqHo gnpnql,IHenoro ro-
JIoAoBoro Mopy yxpaiHcrxoi JIroAHHt4, r{u ni. Harrt iAerrcs
rpo re, rqo6 Mu He a6ctparyBaltv uiei anora.riutuqnoi uoAii
ni4 4yxoeoi icropii, oi4 AyxoBoro AocsiAy, a ro ti aia Aoni
yxpaincuKoro HapoAy eearani, a KoxcHoro 3 Hac BoKpeMa.

Bo us rpare4in raKu Mae 
- 

i noszHHa MarH! 
-.q,o6pe 

ycni-

AoMJreHe KoHKperHe BHar{eHHfl AJIfl scix Hac, i to cy6'ertznuo
AyxoBe gHa,{eHHq. 3 yBarl{ Ha re, HaM tpe6a spo6uun ryr
4exiurra upaKrnqHux rpunyqeHb.

Ilepur 3a Bce ycni4onainr co6i, ulo ro no niAuourenHi Ao
KoxHoro B Hac 

- Ao xoxHoi JTToAHHH 
- 

Xpucroc cKaBaB,

uo BaM Hasiru BoJloccfl Ha ronosi ropaxoBaHe Bce (Mt.
10.30). A ocr y HaIIIoMy Bl,InaAxoni craJlocfl TaK, II{o B oue
rrxKe 50-piuur MLI roBopl{Mo He rpo oAHy JIIoAI{Hy i ue

rpo rpyny nrc4elt, a npo 7,000,000 xeprB roJloAoBoro Mo-

py. . . Moxe flocrarll tlltraHHfl: t{u Toli, Xto tar npoMI'IcJIo-

Bo paxye BOJIOCCfl Ha roaOsi xoxttoi JIIOAcbKOi icrOrra, el
BiH 6yn 6esupnueruu ft, qtt, Moxe, 6espa Artutt s o6iluqqi uiei
roJroAoBoi tpare4ii, npo4yrraaHoi lt npusna.{eHoi cneqisaruo
Atfl yxpaiHcsKoro Hapo4y? A ufl x rpare4ia 6eg cyl'ttti-
By Mae anoxaainruqHe SHar{eHHfl.

Tsxro He titnxu siputu, aJIe l2 npnnycKarll, uro 6 ro-
JroKocT VrpaiHu cTaBcf B npflMoro noseniHHs Bce6naroro
Eora, 

- 
Eora flpovrzcuureJlfl. Harvr Jlerue rtpurtycxarl{, u.1o
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IIe cTaJrocfl s Ploro Aonyu{eHHfl, ulo6 BHrBprJrocfl AJrfl Bcboro
cBiTy, Ha u{o c[oci6Ha JrroAHHa, KoJnr BoHa olopoxHroeTbcfl
g ycboro EoxecreeHHoro, a Bce nepe6npae B csoi sracHi
pyKra i saMicrr roro, uo6 rBopr,rrr.r 4o6po, u1o6 yno4i6Hro-
Barr.rcs Eory fr oco6ncro o6oxyBarHcr, - BoHa flpocTo ca-
tauie i s co6i cauirl, i s ceoix 4inax. Ate ocs, Ha 3AHByBaHHfl
cniry, caMe ua rarult rrrJrrx ropAo craJru rnopui 6es6oxnoro
xouynisuy, sxi csiri caraHisrd [ocraBr.rJrr.r B ocHoBy iAeoao-
riqHoi li no.riruquoi nporpaMu i srinuilu rloro B AepxaBHy
cucreMy cccP. A nepruoto fi nafi6iaruroro xeprBoro rliei cuc-
TeMr.r craJra VxpaiHa rl yrpaincbKa nroAHHa.

IIe oAHe flpulryu{eHHfl, flKe BeAe Ao BHcHoBKy, u1o ro-
ro.q 1932-33 pory 6yn sne4eHrEfi Ha Harr HapoA, flK Ha He-
BHHHy xeprBy. IIe sauiouaasue fi, noniruqse npunyqeHHr.
3 4pyruM MoxJrr.rBuM [pH[yuIeHHflM, 

- s rtpurryuleHHavr 6o-
rocJroBcbro-QiaocoQcmoro xapaKrepy, flKe 3HaxoAr{Tb y rep-
niHni rau6ore nogHTHBHe 3HaqeHHfl, 

- Mr,r npocro He roroni
Aarw co6i pa4u; 6o qe 

- rosa MexaMH Haruoi crpoMoxHoc-
ri g6arHyru, flK i uonay caMe BoHo AoxoAr4Tb Ao raKux Br.rc-

Honxis. Torvry HaM saJrr4rxaerbcfl Tpere npnflyqeHHfl, - rtpil-
flyqeHHfl r{ucTo AyxoBoro xapaKTepy, flKe 3BoAr{Tbcfl .qo To-
ro, ulo rpareAis yxpaiucrKoro roJroKocry, sr rarnfi Qarr,
flKoro MI{ He MoxeMo aui noscnvtrvl, aHi ostrzcJl4TvI, aui ua-
npaBr.rTr{, - Biu Bce TaK}r rarcuft, ni4 axoro MH nonzHsi npo-
6yaatu Aeqoro HaBr{HTraca; 6o KoxHa rpare4ia JrroAcbKa Mae
BeJrr,rKe [oBqaJrbHe, a rouy rt BHxoBHe sHaveHHR, i To Bce-
JlroAcbxoro, HaqiouaabHoro, a flepru 3a Bce - oco6ucroro
xapaKrepy. Orxe AJrfl Hac safi6ianru AocrynHorc lt uaftnpar-
ruqHiruorc e ocTaHHfl Moxnunicrr; BoHa o6on'rsye Hac craru
s peaJlbHicrro yrpaiHcrKoro roJroKocry B 1932-33 poxy niu-
Ha-aiu, 3Baxr.rrr,r ii oco6acro, a roAi nopo6uru s Hei cy6'ex-
tusHi BlrcHoBKt4. Eo qiei rpare4ii He MoxHa ni4rnnratu;
are niA Hei naoxHa Br{prrlrcq.

Orox, flKrrlo Mr.r rorosi BHBHaTH, rrlo si,4 roao4ouoi
tpare4ii Harloro HapoAy Mr{ TaKr,r Mo)KeMo Aerroro HaBqr,r-
T6cfl., a Hasirs g6araturvcfl, B AyxoBoMy ceuci, 

- To rpe6a
niru u{e Aa;ri i susHartr, ulo ri 7,000,000 xepra yrpaiHcbKo-
ro roJloKocry BMr{palrur Alrfl, Hac; i qru{o Mr.r sil qiei rpa-
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reAii c[paBAi r{orocb HaBqnMocfl, To ri nai.rrttoHu HaIIrrIx My-
qeHuxis He AapeMHo BMLIp atu. fla,r,i, sKulo ti 7,000,000 ;tu-
rue Eory ni4ouux xeprB 3Mox(yrb rar Ayxoso ni4ner{aryBa'
Tucfl. Ha Hac i Ha Haruifi csi.qonaocti, u{o KoxHe 3 Hac craHe-
nro siA uboro oco6ncto Kpau1rMH JIIoAIMH, KpaUILIMH xpllc-
TvflHau:a i xpaquMr{ yKpaiHqRnan, - to BoHr,r cnpan4i BMr,r-

palrtr He HaMapHo. IIe tax uu uiAxoAI4Mo Ao rrapaAoKcaJlb-
Horo, aJre npaBAuBoro 3aKJrIor{eHHfl, ulo ro caMe B rauuft
cnoci6 repuiHun i4 crpaxAaHHfl rux arcAefi Moxyrb craru
AyxoBolo eHeprierc, AlXoBoIo cI,IJIoIo raK AJIfl Hac reneP, flK
i AJrfl Harrux noro.riHr y vafi6yrHboMy. (IIe roMy AeflKHM
HapoAaM xeprBu He crparxHi; nouu irt Hasitb. . . rorpi6Hi).

Torr,ry-ro 4o6pe co6i Banau'statinro, u1o oui 50-ti po-
KoBr.rHr.r roJroAoBoi rpare4ii VxpaiHn ei4enauyerbcfl He npo
JIroAcbKe oKo, He JIpIue s uoilitprr{Hrrx uornnin, He AJIa IxH-
pororo cniry, - 

qe po6urrcfl [epeBaxHo 11 Harinepure AJIfl
rau6oxoro ocni4oMJreHHfl KoxHoro 3 Hac. I axulo 6 uu rim-
rr,r AifiuuIH Ao raKoro ycni4onaneHHr .. . flxuro 6 n o6nu'{qi
TaK ycni4orvrreHoi ronoAoeoi rpare4ii MH ni4xpr.r.rrn ce6e i
cnoi cepqa uacriJrbrr.r, Iqo 6 Mr.r [o-xHBoMy AyxoBo upoepi-
trr fir N(HBo s6arHynu BBecb xax roiloAosoi MyKH, npoqec
nosimHoro oxoJroAxeHHfl lt ryxaniuus yxpaincxoi rponi . . .

flrrqo 6 uu raK BacBoi,nrE co6i 6i;rr uatepin sa csoix roJlo-
AoM 3MopeHLIx 4itefi, - a KoxHa cnieuyrn,Ba JII.AHHa ,,o-
B?rHHa qe spo6nrv, - To MLI ue tinuru Kpaqe spoeyui.rrE 6
qrc rpareairo; rura AificHo repexilBalfii 6 ii ax Ao oco6ucro-
ro oxr.rBorBopeHHfl fit, [epepoAxeHHff. (Ue noAi6He Ao sa-
cBoeHHfl co6i - cIaJIoIo nipu lt arc6osi - Xpucrosoi Eaaro-
4ari CnaciHuala). ,Iho.qHHi cnpan4i AaHo uoxtunicm cnis-
rlyrfiuBo (eunatrauno) nepe)KllBarH rau6oro i npofirr,rarucr,
[epexvBaHHflMr.r iuruux aroAefi roBHo lt nacrpiss. IIe Aietrcq
cr.rJrorc Br{posyMiuua, cHJIoro mo6oni i4 cninuytra. 9'x6u ue
craJrocfl ... f uenHufi, ulo 6araro-6arato g Hac Hesi4tuiHuo
e6arHyau 6, r.r< .qificHo rt rnu6oxo raKe ycni4onraeHHfl Top-

14. Mnrp. Aurouifi, ,,Pasuuutleuie o cnacntelrsofi cult Xpncronurt
otpacrefi" i ,,,[,oruart ucxynteuin" B fioro npaqi: HpaacrnennuR
u\eu naxnefiruuxr XpucriaucxHxb [orMaroBb (l,Is.qaHie Ctnepo-
Auepuxaucrofi u Kasa,(cxofi Enapxira), 1963.
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Kaerbcfl nrcAcbKoi 4yuri fi y6naropoAHroe ii, ax ro AJrfl TaK
sBopyuenoi lt oxr.rBJreHoi aroAuHr{ - oco6aneo ro4i, KoJrH

rle Aierlcfl B Icyci Xpucri, - caM ,,[Jraq nepenaiuroerbcfl Ha
pa4icrn" (Is. 16:20). To4i-ro, MoN(e, fi HaM 6yro 6 Jrerue
apoeynairu, r{oMy Aesxi 6orocnosw tt QiuocoQu dauyra y rep-
uinni roBr.rrHBHi srocri.

lllryuHrari roJroA Vxpainz - 
qe icropauHa noAis. Ane

li tiarxH te, Ha ulo a upo6yro sBepHyrr.r yBary, Kaxe HaM,
qK culbHo ictopaqHi uoAii uoxyrb sJruBarrcr, s AyxoM nro-
aefi i s 4yxoaicrro Bcboro HapoAy. IIe qepe3 re rl rBepAr,rrb-
cfl, ulo icropia HapoAy Mae - i saax4n Moxe Marr.r! - se-
JII4Ke AyxoBe BHaqeHHs, i ulo sci MorueHTr{ AaHoi ictopii rpe6a
ueni4uiuno orJrflAarlr rt posynairu 3 repcueKrnBr Ayxa. IIe
tat<uit - flK roKa3aHo Burqe - nixosi.rHr,ut AocniA i npax-
ru,taufi BHcHoBox xuAiscbKoro HapoAy. A s rnu6oro nipro,
rrlo raKr.rM rroBr.rHeH 6yru i 4ocni4, i BHcHoBoK HapoAy Ha-
IIIoro.

f ronoprc rpo Bce rle B KoHreKcri ni4sHaqeHb 50-ux po-
KOBaH UITy[IHOTO TOJIOAy - Tflx(KOTO TOJIOAy vrpaiUn, aJIe

fl BBepraro yBary rinsru Ha Aeu{o. flpore q AyMaror ulo i4

3 Toro, u{o ryr cra3aHo, TaKH MoxHa BI,IBecrH neeHufi ceHc:

flepure, Ha xro ryr 3Bepraerbcfl yBary - 
qe r€, u{o6

MH He AonycKarrvcfl. noMr{JrKt4 i He a6crparyBanu (He ai44a-
urcnaru) ce6e caMux, i cnoro HapoAy, i nauroi icropuuHoi
Ao;ri ni4 locno4a Eora, a Eora - siA ce6e; qo6 Mrl MucJtu-
nu, 6auu,rru it Bt43HaBaJrn ce6e Heo6xiAHolo qacTI{HoIo icropii
cniry li ycsoro JrloAcrBa; u1o6 Mr{ He BBaxaJrr{ ce6e ynoc.rti-

AxeHrMu lt ue4ocrofile^uuu xpaqoi Aoai i uro6 nasitr He Ao-
rycraJrucfl raAKH, rrlo uu Hironay Herrorpi6Hi, Hi ua uto Ao6pe
He sAarHi. Hi! B Hac Mae 6yru inaxue! A u1o raK Moxe
6yru, - Ha re HaBoAr.rMo npuKnaA xuAis:

XoAen HapoA Ha csiri He 3a3HaB TaKoro naAaHHs, Tep-
uiHHr, noneaipeHHfl, po3r{apyBaHua, parinHux sycr4rs i scra-
BaHHr, sr 6aquuo rre Ha npr{KJraAoni xu4iscrxoro HapoAy.
Ale ocr Ha HaIrIux oqax, - B o6natlqi cMepToHocHoro roJlo-
Kocry, - rofi HapoA upo6y4ascs i craB Ao Herintonipuo xlt-
soi HarlioHanrHoi, uoairuuHoi, QirocoQcrroi frt 6orocnos-
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cbKoi aKTHBHocri 
- 6o csoe HeAaBHe nnnpo6yBaHHfl lt ne-

Irlacrfl BHgHae EoxecrgeHHr,rM gaKJrr,rxoM Ao floKaflHHfl, Ao
noBepHeHHfl Ao 3arony.

Tax uae 6yru y Br{rraArosi KoxtHoro nipylouoro HapoAy,
a TOMy 

- i B Hac. Mz n.KaxeMo BeJII{Ky XI{TTe3AarHiCts

- i to yHisepcaJrbHoro 3HaqeHHfr, - KoJIr.r [oqHeMo Ar4Br4-
Tvtcfl, sa ce6e caMax i Ha csolo icropiro s BAflquicrro I'ocno-
Ay Eoroni, u1o Bin Aas HaM qac i ruicue B 3araJrbnifi icropii
JIIoAcTBa ra B npoqeci qiroro cniry, - oco6JrraBo Ba HaroAy
rBopr,rru 4o6po Ha csiri. Tiamu x cnpaBAi Hasqafinrocr As-
KyBarH locno4esi Eorosi sa HaroAy xr.rrr.r i 6yru qacruHoro

I2loro cniry; 4nxyrinro 3a Br,rnpo6ynaHHfl - nasirr ga rqxxi
nunpo6yBaHHn niA qac Ha[roro BeJrHKoro roJroxocry. Has-
qiuocs ArKyBaru focnoAesi oco6fiaso sa re, rqo BiH He sa-
Jrr.ruae Hac y HaruoMy saHe46aHui, a u1o rarr.r npo6ye cry-
Karvrcr, 6yauru fi ycei4oMJrroBarlr Hac caMux i csir rtpo Hac,

Hasiu 6o.rroqe ycni4onraroBaTr.r rtpo r€, u1o HaM ycina
rposr.rrb ne6esnexa, B qrift Mr,r cnpan4i Mouru 6 saruHyrra
Hasiru. Taxe HacraBJreHHfl i raxe ycni4orr,raeHHfl HaM Ayxe
norpi6He ! Hexafi BoHo sBopyuyeTbcfl B Hac xHBr.rM npo-
spiuuana rpieHoi rpare4ii 1932-33 p.

t-I

V nac 6yua rflxKa icropin, aJre B Hac Kpr{erbcr raKox
seJruxLtf1 Borou snoxeHr,rfi y Hac, pesepByap xr,rrre3Aar-
uocri. V.{iMocs o)Kr.rBJrflTr.r, rpinuru frt oAyxorBoprcBarr,r rlo-
ro - xoq 6u raKr,rMH saco6aMu ra BnpaBaMr4, rK posAyMy-
BaHHfl npo Haru ronoxocr, flpo fioro gHaqeHHfl AJrfl KoxHoro
g Hac oco6ucro, AJrr Harrroro HapoAy ra AJrE Bcboro cniry.
Mu nipyrcqi urcAu . . . Po6irrao sce rvr ycai4oruarcr?uo Bce B )rfl{-
BoMy ni4uyeaHni fi qucroMy cepAer{HoMy npoapiHHi Eora
B ycboMy, 6o taxunr BiH cKa3aB, u1o 6y4e g HHMH s roxHifi
curyaqii, ox Ao xisqs riry. I re npo6ynaHHn locno4ue
B HaMr.r npufinainr sr Ploro BaneBHeHHfl, rrlo Bin arc6r.rrb Hac,
rK oKpeMHx JrroAefi i gx HapoA. Bin i oniryemcfl HaMr,r (iuar-
rrre Hac yxe He 6yno 6), i uouarae HaM, i 6yae noMararu
B ycboMy 4o6pouy fi cssroMy . . . rerep, i sanx4u, fi nonirz.
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THE S()th ANNIVERSARY OF
TTTE ARTIFICIAT FAMINE IN UKRAINE 1932.1933

AN ATTEMPT TO REFLECT ON THE TRAGEDY
THEOLOGICALLYI

TnaNsr.arED By Vsny Rrv. MrcrrAEL Yunrrwsry

When in former times God spoke to our forefathers,
He spoke in fragmentarg and, oaried fashion"

(Hebrews 1:1)

This year brings us, Ukrainians, to a time which ob-
ligates us to recall a most distressing event in the history
of the ukrainian nation ( and no less in the history of all
the world). This is the event of the artificially prepared
and realized death-dealing famine in ukraine in the years
1932-1933 which culminated in the starvation death of
about seven million Ukrainians - men, women, and child-
ren. This was a trying time, - a terrible event in the his-
tory of mankind.

In the history of our world, the twentieth century has,
above a1l, recorded extraordinary massive manslaughter:
the massacre of two million Armenians2 (one half of the
populace) by the Turks during World 'W'ar I; the system-
atic annihilation of over six million Jews by the German

1. The problem r am dealing with in this essay belongs to theo-
dicy (a new braneh of philosophy) which deals with the jus-
tification of God for the existence of evil in the world; my
conclusions, however, are based on real life observations, on
practical issues. These conclusions constituted a sermon de-
livered at St. Michael's ukrainian orthodox church in winni-
peg, on April 10th, 1983.

2. Turkish massacres of the Armenians are mentioned in authori-
tative sources, however, the numbers of the victims are not
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Nazis; the murder of 1,700,000 Orthodox Serbss by the
Croatians during World War II, but anything more hor-
rible than the planned cold-blooded destruction by an un-
heard of death by starvation of seven million Ukrainians,
instituted by the communist USSR regime, has never be-
fore been known in our world. Now, five decades later,
our national duty obliges us to mark this tragic event in
an all-national manner, and our Christian conscience en-
joins us to pray for those seven million victims who slowly
starved to death that they may be granted eternal peace
by the All-Merciful Lord our God. At the same time we
should offer prayers that the Lord spare us from a similar
tragedy which is not altogether improbable. Besides these
obligations there is the moral duty to inform the world of
Ukraine's tragedy. The peoples of this age should be in-
formed that this was a planned political crime and thereby
warn the world of the threat of communism. This is noth-
ing less than our sacred obligation to all the world.

We shall, certainly, fulfill all these duties. In fact, the
fiftieth anniversary observances of the artificial starvation
of Ukrainians are under way. In various centres of our con-
tinent, including the City of 'Winnipeg, various community
gatherings have taken place at which informed presenta-
tions have been received regarding this subject. Similar
gatherings (academies) will be held in all other centres.
Furthermore, this anniversary year will soon see the pub-
lication of several books dedicated to this sad occasion.

Therefore, we have initiated some activities regarding
the fiftieth anniversary of the famine in Ukraine. However,
most of that which is planned is limited to exposing the

given. On the basis of the American World Book Encyelopedia,
vol. 1, 1960, U.S.A., p. 591, one can conclude that those vietims
were close to two mitlion. Another source, Encgclopedia Amer-
icann,, 1969, pp. 333-334, informs that during the First World
'\trar the Turks massacred over one million Armenians.

3. Monica Farrell, Rauening Wolues (Winnipeg: Canada Protest-
ant League, tr.d., Head Office, Armadale, Halifax, N.S.), PP.
12, 18.
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historical aspect of this tragedy - to fathoming and evalu-
ating its political motivations - to unveiling the tremen-
dous injury and loss borne by the Ukrainian people. Be-
sides these intentions there are decisions to mark this tra-
gedy with religious memorial services for the peaceful re-
pose of those millions of unnamed victims of this appalling
famine. All this shall be done for it is our moral debt to
those martyrs and, no less, it is our national duty. There-
fore, all these matters will be attended to.

But besides calling forth among people the spiritual
pain occasioned by such'an unbelievable national loss, and
calling attention to the politico-criminal wrongdoing, we
ought to go further so that this tragedy may have a more
profound meaning for us. That is to say that we ought to
view this event from the perspective of Christian faith.
More concretely, we ought to view this event not only as
a misfortune directed at us, but as a phenomenon which
took place in the context of, or within the framework of
God's Providence and not as being outside it. In fact, we
do confess as dogma that the Lord God is not only the
Creator but that He also provides eternal Divine Providence
( Divine Case) of His creation. We acknowledge that all
that occurs takes place because God so wills it, or because
He permits it to happen. It was the Lord Jesus Christ him-
self who told us that the very hairs of our head have all
been counted (Matt. 10:30), that without Lord's leave not
even a sparrow can fall to the ground (Matt. L0:29). But
a human being is worth so much more than any number
of sparrows (Matt. 10:31). Therefore, the fate of ,a per-
son, whatever the situation, is dependent on the will of
God. This is the Lord's teaching and, we know that His
teaching cannot be doubted.

Furthermore, if we, by faith, hold all things as being
dependent on the will of, that is, the mind of the Great
God, then we ought also to acknowledge that all events
which happen by the will of God should be seen as in-
cluding a Divine purpose - a positive, wise, and a good
purpose. If this is so, it then follows that even such a
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tragedy as the contrived famine of 1932-33 should also be
seen in this tight.

This, of course, is a grave supposition. . . However,
it seems to me that we would not have too much difficulty
accepting such a supposition if we did not isolate our tra-
gedy from all of mankind and all the world by limiting it
to a specifically Ukrainian misfortune and, above all, if
we do not exclude God and His Divine will from the event.
But, usually, this is the error we permit ourselves and,
thereby, we exclude God from our historical situation. Thus,
believing in God, we separate Him from us as if we were
unaware that He is everpresent - always, everywhere pre-
sent, at every step of our way (Matt. 28:20). We firmly
believe that we do exist by His will, that in Him we live
and move even as the Apostle has said ( Acts 77 :28) . Theo-
retically such a statement does not present us with prob-
lems; it does so from a pragmatic perspective.

Regarding the tragedy of the artificial famine of 1932-

33, it is too great an event to be limited only to a tragedy
of the Ukrainian people and not giving it a universal set-

ting. The enlargement of our tragedy to a universal scale

should be done for so it often was done in the world. We
are mindful of the history of the Israelite people who, we
know, were the chosen people of God. But it is also known
that this nation underwent ever so many tragedies and so

much sorrow - and all this by the will of God. we now
admit that by the example of that nation the Lord God

was teaching the whole world. This process of education
was varied and. often permitted the process to proceed

along the route of great suffering. Should we not then con-

clude that the Lord God has permitted the great suffering
of our people so that the example would serve to illuminate
a truth? Now let us turn our attention to the worldwide
arena of events which occurred at the same time:

Europe was smouldering with wars and revolutions.
Then, beginning in the north, the world was undergoing
a transformation. There a draconian power emerged of
which Ukraine became the first victim. Its communistic
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nature and power was first manifested on our people.
Could it not be that through us the Lord endeavoured to
show the world what this apocalyptic monster was, and
what it masked? \Mhen this draconian system came to mas-
tery amongst us, then it annihilated seven million of our
people by means of a famine. The world learned nothing
from this event. Communism went further, conquered the
lands of China. There in its early years of rule it destroyed
thirty million people.a But the spread of communism did
not stop there and even then the world learned nothing
from this. In the years of 1975-1978 it had overpowered
Cambodia and wiped out three million of its citizens.5

But we were the first as if especially chosen for suf-
fering to serve as a lesson for the world, even as, in an-
cient times, the Israelites were chosen for that purpose. We
may conclude that our history is no less holy than the
history of the Jewish people. Even as they, so in this
century, our people were chosen for a purpose. For when
the Apostle said, "You are a chosen generation, a royal

There are no reliable statistics on the Chinese victims of Com-
munism. Thirty million was the number discussed in an extra-
curricula gathering in the summer of 1978 in San Francisco
Theological Seminary in which this author took an active part.
The World Book Encyclopedia, vol. 3, 1960, p. 390 notes the
Chinese victims in millions. It should not be surprising. The
political ideology of Mao Tse-tung prescribed the total destruc-
tion of his opponents. See A Short History of Chinese Commu-
ism by Franklin '\tr. Houn (New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, fnc.,
1967), p.69.Mao Tse-tung gave instructions to limit the execu-
tions of the peasants to 0.6% and the town inhabitants to 0.8%.
His instructions were exceeded. See Jaeques Guillermaz, trans-
lated by Anne Desleny, The Chinese Communist Partg in Pouser,
1949-1976, Westview Press, Boulder, Colorado, 1976, p. 24, foot-
note 8.

Some sources presume that the number of people murdered
in Cambodia reach as mueh as four million. Toronto's Globe
and Mail, April 13, 1983, in its editorial, "The Cambodia File"
speaks about two million victims. 'W'. J. Newell, an Executive
Director of World Vision Canada in his letter to me in May
1983 gives three million as the number of Cambodian victims.

4.
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priesthood, an holy nation" (I Peter 2:9) is as applicable
to us as to other people.

Let us try to enlighten ourselves how it is that our
history may be "holy."

Here we must necessarily consider the statement, "You
are a chosen generation. . . an holy nation." If we are a

chosen generation and an holy nation then our mission on
earth and our history are holy. And it will truly be holy
for us only then when we strive not only to record the
various historical events and dates but when we strive to
discern in them the hand of God, - when we feel in them
the voice of His teaching and His warnings, and when we
see them in the light of His Divine goals. To the Hebrews
the Apostle said: "God . . . at sundry times and in divers
manners spoke in times past unto the forefathers" (Heb.
1 :1). In order to guide them the Lord is always close and
in immediate communieation with His chosen people. At
the same time He is not unmindful of other nations even
as He did not allow the destruction of the ancient people
of Nineveh ( read the book of the Prophet Jonah ) . He
abides with every nation, therefore even with us, continu-
ally regardless of the historical situation and events. A
faithful nation (as also every faithful person), by the very
fact of faith, must be conscious of this. It is one's duty to
discern the presence of God and discern His Divine Prov-
idence (Matt. 16:3) and to try comprehend what the Lord
is conveying to a particular people by way of given events
through the historical experiences of that nation. There
fore every acknowledged presence of God in the events of
a nation creates of its history a divine process and of that
people a chosen generation. M. Kostomarov, the Cyrilo-
Methodian, actually did this in his work "Books of Genesis

of the Ukrainian PeoPle", of L847.

In such a supposition (or in such a conclusion) there
is nothing strange or anything pretentious. What is neces-

sary is that we be thoroughly convinced of this truth - to
be convinced of its reality. For we must deal directly with
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our historical destiny in the context of universal events.
W'e must strive to recognize what there is, for example,
in our nation's tragedy that is of special significance -what is therein of universal value?

We ought to be aware that in 1933 we suffered so
greatly because we became the first victim of an apo-
calyptic monster which today is rallying forth against all
that is humane and honourable and it has become a menace
for all the world. It is a fact that when Ukrainians per-
ished we were an unknown people. But observe what is
happening today - note the changes that are taking place.
In 1932-33 we were unknown and no one wished to know
us. No one wished to hear of our tragedy for no one would
believe what seemed unbelievable.G It was a time when com-
munism was not yet a threat to anyone. Presently, when
this apocalyptic dragon has become a visible threat to all
the world, we have become known and necessary to the
world. Ukrainians are being seen as heroes in political no-

6. Malcolm Muggeridge, the British journalist, tried to inform the
British public about the man-made famine in Ukraine, but no
one was ready to take his reports seriously, and he was os-
tracised for his insistence on this matter. Indeed, there were
different reports on the Ukrainian situation. An American
journalist, Walter Duranty, who was at that time in the USSR
and was very well informed about the Ukrainian situation,
publicly denied any allegations about the famine in Ukraine,
and labeled them as sheer imaginations. However, Malcolm
Muggeridge 

- as was shown on the Canad.ian television pro-
gram, Fifth Estate, April 27, 1983 - stated that Duranty con-
fidentially did report to the British Ambassador in Moscow
that the toll of the Ukrainian holocaust reached close to f0
million persons. Nevertheless, in his book USSR - The Story
of Souiet, Russia, (Philadelphia-New York: J. B. Lippincott
Company, 1944), p. 192, 'W. Duranty, in the chapter on "Man-
made Famine," wrote that Stalin was only "accused of eaus-
ing the deaths of four or five million peasants to gratify his
own brutal determination that they should be socialized. . . or
else. What a miseonception!", he remarked. W. Duranty was
a highly esteemed man, and many trusted him. However, on
the Ukrainian situation, he deliberately gave false informations.
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vels.? After many years of disinterest the Free World is
interested in the crafty destruction of our political persons.
It is now important that their fate be recorded on docu-
mentary films.8 Lately our national tragedy of 1932-33 has
become a subject of analysis among Western scholars.e

For this change we had to wait fifty years. . . as of
now the Free World is beginning to turn its focus on
Ukraine and Ukrainians. And this is good for we deserve
the attention of the world. On the other hand, we need to
view ourselves in a better light than heretofore. We need
to see our history in a better light and begin to acknow-
Iedge in it the marks of universal significance. Not for
a moment ought we to abandon the reality that it is God
himself that marked us out for a historical existence. It
is the sacred truth that without Him nothing happens which
happens (John 1:3). It is God Himself who has directed
our historieal mission (Acts 17:26). What God ordains
ought not be taken as irrelevant, without value, unclean
( Acts 10 : 15 ) as it was told to Peter.

Having said all this, it is necessary to underscore that
we ought to finally begin to view ourselves from a spir-
itual perspective - that is from a divine perspective. Fur-
thermore, we ought not to abandon the knowledge that we
have been called by God Himself to fulfill an historical
mission. Obviously this does not mean that we should con-
sider ourselves to be better than others, or more privileged
among nations. But we are not an inconsequential nation
simply because our fortune has not been altogether pleasant,

As an example, can be cited the character of Andrew Drake
(Drach) in Frederick Forsyth's novel, Deoil's Alternatitse.
A film in the television series, "Spy," which documents the
murders of Lev Rebet and Stepan Bandera by the Soviet agent,
Stashinsky. Stashinsky later gave himself up to West-German
police, and was convicted for his crimes.

Scientific research on the matter by two American scholars:
Dr. James E. Mace and Dr. Robert Conquest who are working
with Harvard University Ukrainian Centre. Their study on the
Ukrainian famine is forthcoming.

7.

8.
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or that we have suffered more than others. That this is
so let us recall for ourselves the exarnple of the Jews:

All Christianity has accepted the traditional view that
the people of ancient Israel were a chosen nation and thus
a unique people. Nonetheless there is no other people of
our world that has lived through so many and such terrible
tragedies, or that has suffered through so much national
misfortune as is the case of the Jewish people. Neither has
it been the case that any other nation has caused so much
agony for its neighbours. From its earliest years that na-
tion destroyed other people.lo We are witnesses of its do-
ings today.11 Despite this that nation is yet the chosen
people and that is precisely how its history is interpreted,
i. e. in a religious sense. As a consequence, for example,
the great Jewish holocaust 

- in which one-third of the
people were lost in the years 1933-1945 is today not
only an issue among politicians, but this tragedy has be-
come a dominant theme in Judaic theologytr. So it should
be in the case of our holocaust.

Our contemporary history almost parallels that of Jew-
ish history. For instance, in the time of the holocaust of
the Jews, between 1933 and 1945, according to the latest
data, we also lost no less than Jews for we perhaps lost
more than onethird of our population. In comparing the
two holocausts, on the basis of human suffering, the Ukrain-
ian holocaust according to those who reflect on this human
tragedy, was by far the greater and more horrible mass
suffering. Since the tragedy of the Jewish people became
a subject of analysis among thinkers and theologians then
is it not time that we also plaee our holocaust into religious
framework and attempt to consider it as religiously signifi-
cant? Is it not time for us, especially now, to reflect why

10. See authors of the historical books of the Old Testament, Moses,
Joshua and others.
An example of this is The UnholA Land by A. C. Forrest (To-
ronto/Montreal: McClelland and Stewart Limited, 1971).
Jacob Neusner, The Way of Torah, sec. ed., (Dickenson Pub-
lishing Company, Ine., 1974), D. 63.

11.
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it is that the Jews emerged from their holocaust as victors
and. our people continue to be tried in the bonds of Anti-
christ? . . .

The Christian world, and we also, learned much from
the Israelites. We are the successors of their ancient his-
tory. We have placed their history as the basis of our spir-
ituality and honour it as the Old Testament. From the
Israelites we have accepted the faith in One God, the creat-
or of the universe. From them we have accepted the fun-
damental Law - the Decalogue - which is known amongst
us as the Ten Commandments of God. The Israelites have

taught us to pray by their psalms. The Psalter has become

the base of our prayers and our liturgical texts. Our li-
turgical practices are derived from the ancient practices
of the synogogue. There is so much that we learned from the
Israelite people. But we have not learned to accept their
readiness to confess that we also are a chosen people and,
thus, to view our history and its moments theologically,
to see it religiously and to interpret it in a spiritual sense.

Let us look at some examples of ancient Israel and what
do we see? ...

The sojourn and departure of the Israelites from slav-
ery in Egypt is understood and interpreted only in a reli-
gious sense. The subjugation of Canaan and the destruc-
tion of its people ( 1200 B.C. ) is the basic part of their re-
ligious consciousness and tradition. The fall and division
of the ancient Hebrew kingdom ( 930 B.C. ), the exile in
Babylon (586 B.C.), subjection by the Romans (63 B.C.),
the destruction of Jerusalem ( 70 A.D. ), and the dispersion
of the Jews and their settlement amongst Christian and
Islamic communities; the banishment of the Jews from
England in 1290 A.D. and from France in 1309 A.D.; the
massive persecution in Spain in 1391 and finally their ban-
ishment from this country in 7492, and lately their holo-
caust all these events are placed in the context of
Jewish spirituality and understood as the Divine call that
they repent and return unto the Law13.

13. Ibid., pp. 3-6.
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This is the way it is among the Jews. In this they set
us an example to ponder some things and to learn how a
chosen people ought to proceed ( according to the Apostle
we too are a chosen people 

- I Peter 2:9) especially in the
light of sueh a tragedy as the 193'2-33 famine. In any event,
this famine ought to awaken us to reflect on the role of
God in this event and on our relationship to it.

In meditating on the famine tragedy the question
arises: why people and nations should suffer . . . and why
do not all nations suffer except the few? Having put for-
ward these questions we seek the Divine answer. The an-
swer is there and the answer is with our Lord Jesus Christ.

Thus, according to the word of the Lord, every suffer-
ing takes place because it is willed by God. And every case
of suffering has its goal. At one time the Apostles asked
the Lord Jesus Christ: on account of whose sins a man was
born blind his misfortune the penalty for his sin
or his parents' sin? The Lord answered, that neither has
this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of
God should be made manifest in him (John 9:2-3). In the
case of group tragedies such as the massacre of Galileans
by Herod, the death of Jerusalemites by the fall of the
tower in Siloam: These were not, according to the Lord,
because one or the other were sinners above all men. In
fact both events had meaning as the Divine warning to
others (or the world), that without repentance every one
is liable to undergo a similar misfortune (Lk 13:1-5). In
the case of the sinful woman who, according to the Law
deserved to be stoned, Jesus Christ showed that her ac-
cusers themselves merited a similar reward (John 8:3-11).

Therefore, on the basis of what was said by the Lord,
we must conclude that in every instance victims of trage
dies, or suffering, should not be viewed in a negative sense
as if they were chosen or examples of the despised or were
chosen for punitive reasons but, contrarily, they often stand
as the means for some Divine purpose. This Divine goal
is a great mystery far removed from our understanding.
Because of our limitations this mystery is often restricted
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to the need of and the call to repentance. Such was the
teaching and warning of Jesus Christ himself. So speaks
the great religious experience of the Jewish people.

Let us now return to our subject matter, for our cen-
tral theme today is the phenomenon of the tragical famine
which, like a sea, burst upon and flooded our people over
fifty years ago. It has already been stated that this tragedy
is seen as a political, national, and moral event. But to con-
sider it only in these frameworks means that we are com-
memorating this event peripherally, treating it subject-
ively and thus not penetrating the meaning of the event
with heart and soul and, therefore, not merging it with
our hearts and appropriating it. Besides this, a subjective,
impartial treatment of the event depletes it of its power to
influence other people. Let us note that since much lesser
misfortunes of a people, according to Jesus Christ, attained
the scale of universal meaning ( See Luke 13 :1-5 ) so also
the artificial famine of 1932-33 has attained not only a

Ukrainian national scale but a universal scale by virtue
of its instruction for all people as also by virtue of homo-
geneity of all human beings. During those years, in the
suffering of the Ukrainian being, in fact, all mankind
suffered. This, truly, is beyond the comprehension of most
people, but it is so - this is theologically true.

I am fully aware that with this declaration I am ven-
turing into the realm of theology and philosophy and, thus,
beyond the bounds of fathoming these things by the aver-
age person. But on this occasion it is, indeed, necessary to
say that such extensions of the human mind and spirit do

exist and by them one even approaches the fact that in
a specific instance of human suffering one can see a great

spiritual value. While such insights may not be experienced

by all, it is, in fact, the experience of many average per-
sons who have at one time lived through a traumatic time
and,, later, relate their experience solemnly as individuals
who have been enriched by the experience and recall that
challenging time as a time of heroism.
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But this is not what concerns us today. What we are
concerned about is not whether the world learned anything
from the fact of the suffering of the Ukrainian people dur-
ing the artificial famine. For us it is important that we
do not disassociate this apocalyptic event from spiritual
history, from spiritual experience, and, finally, from the
fortune of the Ukrainian people and thus from each of us
as individuals. For this tragedy does have, and ought to
have, a good, experiential, concrete meaning for all of us

- subjective spiritual meaning. In view of this, we must
make a number of practical suppositions.

First of all, let us acknowledge that it was to us, and
to every person, Christ said that the very hairs of our
heads are all numbered (Matt. 10:30). Here in our case
it so happens that in this horrid fiftieth anniversary we
are speaking not about one person, nor about a group of
people, but about the seven million victims who died be-
cause of starvation . . . It may be asked: was He, who with
providence numbers the hairs of every human being, not
involved, or was He helpless in the face of this starvation
tragedy - a deliberately and especially direeted against
the Ukrainian people? For, undoubtedly, this tragedy does
have an apocalyptic meaning.

It is difficult not only to believe but to suppose that
the holocaust of Ukraine happened because of the direct
will of a merciful God - a providential God. It is easier
to suppose that this happened with His permission so that
by it be revealed to all the world what man is capable of
when he rejects everything that is Divine, when he takes
over everything into his own hands and instead of produc-
ing that which is good, instead of God-like works and per-
sonally achieving God-likeness ( theosis ) , such a man be
comes a demon himself and in his works. This, to the asto-
nishment of the world, is precisely the path that was
taken by the proud creators of impious communism when
they placed their diabolicalism onto the basic idealogical
and political programs and embodied it in the USSR state
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system. Because of this the first and the greatest victim of
this system was Ukraine and the Ukrainian people.

The first supposition leads one to conclude that the
famine of 1932-33 was fainted on our nation as onto a blame-
less victim. This is a national and political supposition.
Another probable supposition, a supposition of a theologic-
philosophical natur Positive
iignificance, - is for it is

beyond our abilitY it leads

to such conclusions. Therefore we are left with a third
alternative: the supposition which is clearly of a spiritual
nature that directs one to the conclusion that the tragedy
of the Ukrainian holocaust, as such, which is beyond ex-
planation, beyond reasoning, beyond amending, is, after
all, an event from which we ought to try to learn some-

thing. Every human tragedy has a great instructional and,
therefore, an educational meaning which is of a worldwide,
national, but, primarily, a personal nature. For us, therefore,
the most approachable and the most practical probability
is this latter one. It obliges us to face the reality of the
Ukrainian holocaust of 1932-3'3 face to face, to personally
examine it and then draw from it the subjective conclusions.
This tragedy cannot be reversed, but one can learn from it.

If we are prepared to acknowledge that, in fact, we can

learn something from the famine tragedy of our nation -
even enrich ourselves spiritually - then we ought to go

further and acknowledge that those seven million victims
of the Ukrainian holocaust were dying for us. If we truly
are to learn anything from this tragedy then those millions
of our martyrs did not die in vain. Furthermore, if those

seven million victims, known only by God, are capable

spiritually to so impress themselves upon us and on our
consciousness that everyone of US, because of this, shall

individually become better persons, better Christians, and

better Ukrainians, then, truly, they have not died in vain.

This, then, is the approach to the paradoxical but authen-
tic conclusion, for only in such a way the suffering and

agony of those people can become the spiritual energy,
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the spiritual power not only to us in the present time but
also to our future generations. ( It is for this reason that
for some people sacrifices are not deemed dreadful but
even necessary).

Let uS, therefore, remember well that this fiftieth
anniversary of the famine tragedy of ukraine is being ob-
served not only for the sake of good repute in the eyes of
others, not only because of political motivations, nor for
the benefit of the world-at-large but primarily and essen-
tially for deepening of the consciousness of everyone of us.
If only we achieved this consciousness . . . If in the face
of sueh consciousness of the famine tragedy we opened
ourselves up and our very hearts to the extent that we
might spiritually comprehend and totally grasp the immen-
sity of the anguish of starvation torments, envision the
progressive chilling of ukrainian blood. . . If we could
appropriate the anguish of mothers for their starving child-
ren which every person of sympathy ought to be abre to
do, then not only could we better comprehend this tragedy
but we would actually experience it in our hearts for per-
sonal revivification and regeneration. (This is analogous
to assimilating by virtue of faith and love the gracious
salvation of christl4 ). It is within the means of a person
to syrnpathetically ( empathetically) deeply experience and
to be fully and totally moved by the experiences of other
persons. This happens by virtue of understanding, by virtue
of love and sympathy. If only this happened. . . I am cer-
tain that many, many of us would necessarily comprehend
how really and how deeply such an experience touches
the human soul and ennobles it and how for such a moved.
and enlightened person 

- especially when this is done in
Jesus Christ - the actual "sorrow turns into joy,, (John
16:20). Perhaps it would then be easier for us to under-

14. Metropolitan Anthony, "Reflections on the salvific power of
Christ's Passions," and "Dogma of Redemption,,, Moral ldeas
of the Principal Christian Dogmas (Russian), published by
North-American and Canadian Eparchy, 1968.
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stand why some theologians and philosophers perceive a

positive qualitY in suffering.

The artificial famine in Ukraine is an historical event'

But even that which I am trying to draw attention to, tells
us how major historical events can blend with the spirit
of peoplu ,t d with the spirituality of an entire nation. For
thii reason it is said that the history of a people has, and

always may have, a great spiritual meaning and that all
o..miot s of a given history must necessarily be viewed
and understood from the perspective of the spirit. Such

is, the venerable experience and the
pr e Jewish people. I for one believe
th experience and conclusion of our
people.

I say all this in the context of the commemoration of
the fiftieth anniversary year of the artificial famine - the
great famine of Ukrairs - but I am calling attention only
to some aspects of it. I think, however, that even from
that which was said here it is possible to bring forth a

definite sense:

First of all that to which attention is drawn to here
is that we should not allow ourselves to err and thus to
separate (to withdraw) ourselves, our people, and our
historical destiny from the Lord God and God from us;

that we consider, see, and acknowledge ourselves as an

indispensable part of world history and of all mankind.
We should not consider ourselves as those despised and

unworthy of a better fate. We should not even allow the
thought that we are not fit for anything good. No! with
us it ought to be otherwise. And it can be so. on that
account let us cite the example of the Jews:

No other nation of the world has experienced such

downfalls, suffering, maltreatment, disappointments, liber-
ating attempts and rising as we see in the example of the
Jewish nation. In our time, faced with the deadly holo-
eaust, this nation awakened and rose to an incredulously
vibrant national, political, philosophical action because their
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recent trial and misfortune are recognized as a Divine call
to repentance, a return to the Law.

Such ought to be the case for every people of faith,
and, therefore, for us. We, assuredly, will demonstrate
a great vitality - and of universal significance at that -when we commence to look upon ourselves and our history
with thankfulness to God, Who marked out for us a time
and a place in the general human history and the processes
of the whole world, but especially for the opportunity to
do good in the world. Let us truly learn to thank the Lord
God for the opportunity to live and to be a part of His
world. Let us be thankful for the trials - even the pain-
ful trial during our great holocaust. Let us learn to thank
the Lord especially that He does not abandon us in our
negligence but still endeavours to touch us, to awaken us,
and make us aware of ourselves and the world about us
even to make us aware to the painful fact that danger
threatens all of us by which we truly and forever may
perish. Such an orientation and such an awareness are
most necessary for us! Let it move us to a productive in-
sight of the dreadful tragedy of 1932-33.

ours has been " autl"ru nlrr"ry but there is veiled
in us a God given reservoir of vitality. Let us learn to en-
liven it, strengthen it, and spiritualize it even by such
means and exercises as by contemplating our holocaust, its
significance for each of us as individuals, for our people,
and for all the world. We are people of faith. . . Let us do
everything and let us enlighten all by a productive aware-
ness and by a sincere insight that God is omnipresent. To
all the faithful He gave the assurance that He will be with
them on all occasions even until the end of ages. And this
presence of God with us let it be accepted as His assurance
that He loves us as a peculiar people and as a nation. He
does care for us (otherwise we could not have survived),
He helps us and will help us in all that is good and holy . . .

now, and ever, and unto all ages.
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